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Kronstadt, baring cangbt the muti, 
reerg, «hi «nrrsndered. NEW YORK

ARE BAD

Odessa, Nov. 9. - A report, said to 
f .1« d he- jn«» repel red I

g that at Kishluett me muu »■• 
L, red b> officials to acts of vi- 

Prior to the outbreak ofti 
vials harangued the people in front 

the governor a palace disguised hs 
laborers, spread a rumor among tbe 
people that Jews had attempted to as- 
,1S«iiate tbe bishop of Odessa and in 
teudel to plunder the treasury and 
atiack the palace. They carried ikon« 
gud pillased and wiecked shops, the 
trnofsand police remaining pas.iv 
except to prevent shopkeeper« In de
fending themsalvea. Toe Jewish «.as 
unities are placed at 70 killed and 120 
■ jonded. The massacre waa stopped 
by an order from St. Petersburg.

Wat-»*, Nev 11. — Tbe Jews in this 
i cf'r »■ i ■ ti i»o i,ito a i ante t uay 
t J - he , i ^uOe q ■«. it“.' • ne i L b' *. f 
i strange mai ka on tbeir dorrs. Tbey 
believe tbe marks are proof of freab 
anti-seaiitio riots telugjplauned and 
that tbey Indicate tbe houses selected 
for attack.

A deputation cf 22 ari»tocrats left 
♦ »x«1 qy fo» Qf Pniprcfn prP8Pr't 
demnLdi tor foiist) autcoomy.

ELECTION
FRAUDS

Naw York. Nor. 9 —The police to 
d«y are dellvsrtug th* I allot boxes to 

, Iu« cleciioii com- >■- 4-iueik apcnidiug 
1 to the order m»<1e lest nignt by the 
supreme court. All daeees and mem 

Odessa. Nov. 11.—The prisoners Id ber8 of 8,1 demand a
tbe jail at Kishinetf revolted last 
night and demanded their freedom. 
Tbeir request being refused, the pris 
oners ignited tbe jail. Troops were 
hurried to Lhs io>ue and tired, killing
22 and wounding many.

1 itfphurg, Nov. 11. —Cunlltfe was 
sentenced this morning to six years 
for stealing 8100,000 from tbe express 
ompany.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 99. —Count 
Witte has agreed to immelinte uni
versal suffrage. Hundreds Hre report, 
ed killed or weunded at Kronstadt. 
Tbe glare of the buraiDg town can be 
eeea from the cszr’s palace at Peter
hof. The mutiny of the e-ilors was 
followed by a regular LatUe with the 
tro ips- Workmen sided with the sail
ors aod l°8t UJ“DT of ,helr numt,er- 
RoatB to St Petersburg have stopped 
raoning and wire communications^ 
are broken.

st.
Seattle, Nov. 11 -After a strike 

lasting since the first of May, the 
Northwestern Brewers' Association 

, and tbe strikiug brewers signed an 
agreement at noon today. Although 
ueither will discuss tbe matter, it is 
poait'vely known that tbe strikers 
won every point, inclu ’Ing au eigbt- 
honr day. the closed shop, and only 
union men to be em'ployed in tbe fu
ture

Bt. Petersburg. No». 9.-A large 
feres of cavalry sent tu Kronstadt has 
joined tbe insurgents aud barricades 
bare cean thrown up.

Chicago, Nov. 9.—A Daily News 
correspondnt calles au interview with 
Witte:

“TDe czHr hat accepted the inevit
able. Grand dukes, courtiers and of
ficials of tbe old regime have gone cr 
been given leave tc recuperate from 
labors. Newepaper censorship is sus
pended. even] Gorki's eoicaliet; organ 
being uumoleated. The Douma elec
tion is postponed until enlarged reg- 
is'ration lists can be prepared. Kus- 
sih without further disturbances will 
enter into normal existence along 
si le of ottier constitutional piwers cf 
Europe Baron Cunzberg, president 
of tbe Jewish committee, says be is 
receiving every hour staggering re
ports ot new outrages Rioters were 
driven from the cities md invaded 
tbe country, killirg, robbing »nd 
turn! g Jews aud tbeir homes Witte 
and Trepoff are pewei lees aud reac
tionary officials in the provinces en
courage ’he coldisre and ignore orders 
ftom St. Eetbisburg.”

Washington, Nov. 11. -With the ex
ception of Buffalo, the postal receipts 
at Los Angeles for October snow a 
larger percentage of increase than anj 
other city iu the country for the pre
vious October. The increase Is 22 per 
cent. Portland is third, with 21 per 
cent increase.

St. Petersburg, Sov. 9 —The resig
nation of Trepoff was confirmed to- 
d-y.

Higgertv w«a arrested ou complaint 
of a poll ««tebsr, charged with as
sault, aud was arraigned today aud 
bis case continued to Decemter 5. A 
suhpiena was issued for John Voor 
heia. president of tbe board of elec
tions, to appear be’ore tbe grand jury 
mid pr duce fur tbeir Inspection tbe 
revis ry books of tbe fifth election 

s riel of the 26'h assembly district 
11 la charged tbe face of tbe returns 
were chauged, au 1 it is alleged much 
trandnlxnt voting wa» done iu thl« 
Ulatrut

complete’siftiog of.tbe chargee of elec 
tion frauds. Scores of telegrams have 
been received by Hearst urgiug him 
to tight tbe case. One from Laweou 
tenders money And tbe service» of his 
attorneys for nothing. In ri/uing tbe 
order to tbe police to deliver tbe bal
lots .justice Gaynor remarked that 
tbe police bad uo right to them iu 
any case.

John Voorheis, president of 
board of elec’ion, claimlug that 
decision of the supreme com that 
board is tbe proper cuatodiau of 
returns, not tbe police, today refused 
to receive tbe returns. I be b.llot, 

. are kept iu wagons outside tbe build 
; log awaitiug a decision of tbe corpe- 
! ration counsel, whom Voorheis has 
■ consulted. Police officers, Hearst 
I watobers, wagons aud automobiles 
; filled tbe streets around tbe offices of 

tbe roard. «be crowd went to Voor- 
heis’bouee and demanded that he open 
his offices, but be aeid be would not 
until tbe regular time,at niue o'clock 
this morning. Voorheis t links the 
court’s order resulted from a misun 
deratanding.

Justice Dickey, of tbe supreme 
court, this afternoon ordered Voor 
bels to receive tbe ballots. Voorheis ! 
said be would obey, and called upon 
tbe police to guard tbe boxes.
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TROLLtY LINE

TWO MAYORS
FOR NËW YORK

New York, Nov. 11. -In tbe event 
ot tbe couria out bating adjudicate i 
the mayoralty coutest by the tiret of 
the veer It 1« ®»|d Heer«* h<»a de*H"'l 
to tabe tbe oatn of office and pre-eut 
bituse.t at city ball an I demand pos
session of the office. In that event

New Y’ork will have two niavo-», 
Heaisl auU MuvleUau will eacu 
a mes-«g- to the aldermen, auu 

bls o’H.-t 11«. Ph . Cjurta
will I.» nile-1 tur mouths with 'angled 
litigation.
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WORLD'S

Washington, Nov. 11.- A member of 
the Russian revolutionary committee 
in this city has received a cablegram 
from au agent in Japau, declaring 
that W,006 Russian eiddiere held cep 
tive there have embraced the beliefs 
of socialism and will enlist under the 
red flag when they return to Russia.

Mt. Vernon. Chiu, Nov 11. —Cor- 
oner Scarborough bas reported the 
verdict of the jury in tbe case of Stu
art Pierson, a Keuycn College stu- 
r’en*, who was killed during au ini
tiation into the D. K. E. fraternity 
The verdlof says Pierson was tied to 
tbe track roadtrack.

i Warsaw, Nov. 13. —Despite ti.e proc
lamation cf martial law throughout 
Poland and tbe declaration by 
government that there would 
n -» cnnyl’-'rntiin of demauds 
autonomy, the revolt continues
day tbe railroads ere closly gnard- 
edwith desultory tiring.

Salem, Or., Nov. 9. —W. J. Walsh, 
L. P. Codes and H. Duun filed arti
cles ot incorporation for tbe Salem- 
Portland Electric Railway with the 
secretary of state thia morning. Thia 
is regarded a« a rival corporation to 
the Willamette Valley Railway, which 
is seeking for franchises aud rights of 
way in this city and Portland.

Tbe capi’al stock of the company Is 
8'00,600, its duration perpetual, and 
it bas authority to sell bonds, pur
chase or lesse ether roads aud own 
real estate.

General Attorney McNary, of tbe 
| Willamette Valley Company, said tbi< 
i morniug be did not know any of the 
' men whose nave« are »tgned to the 

Portlaud-Saleni articles and bad 
never heard of the proposed road. 
He said tbe Aillamette Valley articles 
«if Incorporation would be Bled in a 
few days, aud would be with a capital 

i of 81 560,000. Tbe principal office at 
the Portland-Salem company

! be at Portland.
are to

HORRIBLE FATE
OF MISSIONARIES

NEWS IN
BRIEF

houor. By surrendering at the battle 
of the Sea of Jap«u be saved tbe Ilves 
of two thousand sailors of bis dlvis 
ion. Tbe admiral's sou was subject 
to such derision by his cornra lea that 
he was forced to leave tbs nava 
academy.

Colombo« O., Nov. 9.-According 
to ufficiai figures telegraphed to th- 
newspapers bere Pattison's plurality 
is 41,705.

St. Louie,Nov 10.--A special grand 
jury was sworn in today to investigate 
the goierntnenl'a charges against Sen
ator Bunou.

3t. Louie, Nov. 9 Oficiáis of tbe 
New York Life bere said today that 
the company was paying uo attention 
to tbe order of suspension.

Washington, Nov. 9.—American 
Minister Dawson, at Sauta Domingo, 
cables today that tbe incipient revo
lution is over for tbe present.

Washington, Nov. 9.—The govern
ment will proceed to prosecute tbe 
beef trust officials, despite tbe cla'ma 
ot Immunity promised by Garfield.

Hanover, Nov. 10.-King Alfonso 
and Kaiser Wilhelm left iu a motcr 
car thia mornlng tor tbe foreit of 
Springe'to hunt’boar«. Tbey will re- 
turn to Berlinjtonlght.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. — Battllsg 
Nelson, tbe lightweight champion, 
this morning won a technical point iu 
tbe suit against James Coffrotb to se 
cure a third interest In the movlLg 
pictures of the flgbt at Colma, bupe 
rior Judge Sewell overruled the de 
fendant’s demurrer2l*'wben it was 
found that Coffrotb'a attorney wav 
not in court to prosecute tbe case, 
hive days are allowed In which to file 
au answer.

New York, Nov. 10. -finder tbe di
rection of Attorney General Nahor, 
with the assistance of Jerome, the 
grand jury today began au iuvestiga- 
tlou oi tbe ihaiges of fraud in con
nection with tbe mayoralty election. 
Tbe major visited the criminal court 
building early this morning Hnd con 
ferred wit* tsalstant District Attor
neys Sanford and Perkins, to whom 
Jerome has delegated the work ot 
prosecuting the cares and drawing up 
the indictments. The grand jury met 
at eleven o’clock and the m«-yir ap
peared imme liately. Eight deputies 
of Superintendent of Elections Mor
gan, a number of policemen a 

I about fifty rtber witness« a were c 
ed. it is sal • etforls will be made 
indict some of tbe district leaders.

id 
H 
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Hongkong,Nov. 9. — Dr. Nachle, tbe 
American missionary who escaped, 
says that »ben tbe disturbance com
menced the mob oeized Miss Cbestunt 
aud Mrs Machle aud exposed them tc 
public view In the Chinese temple. 
Amy Machle,the doctor’s ten-year old 
daughter, »«« turown alive into tbe 
river. They then stripped Mies Chest
nut naked, flung her into tbe river, [ 
and while tbe two were struggling in 
the water tbe Chinese speared them 
with trldeuts Mrs. M«c»>le appealed 
to tbe rioters, whereupon ‘he mob 
stoned her to death,stripped her body 
■ nd flung it Into the river. Regers, 
Peaie and the latter's wife, were ex
posed naked, and the rioters
Beale to death 'tithe presence of 
wife

New York, Nov. 9. —The president 
of tbe Metropolitan Insurance Com
pany testified at the Insurance inves
tigation this morning. Hughes iu 
quired regarding expenses.

London, Nov 9.—Lord
Vaughn was Inaugurated 
American flags were promiueutly dis
played iu the parade In appreciation 
of Roosevelt's peace move.

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 9. -The car 
shops aud bouses of the San Jose 
Railroad burned early today. Tbe 
(laut was valued at 8225.000, and is a 
total lose The Are was of meeudi- 
ary origin.

New York, Nov. 10.-William 
Barnes, Sr., forty years au attoreny, 
voluntarily api eared to testify iu tbe 
insurance investigation today. Ha 
said he wns employed by various In.

Mayor 8ur8'‘ce cumpauiea at differeut timaa. 
today b°w A’ had frequently recom

mended a change in the uiuuagemgnt 
of tbe companies, in his tirade 
against the Equitable be declared the 
changes made did not change it, and 
asserted the one man power still re
main«.
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Governor Won’t Interfere 
Albany, Nov. 11.—Governor II 

gin» re’use« to interfere in any 
in regard to the Hearst petition.

Senator Burton’s Trial 
St l.ouls, Nov IL —The trial 

Senator Burton Is to be hel 1 Nov. 
before Judge Y’anDerventer, in 
Louis.

Susanne Geary Murder 
Boston, Nov. If. — De. Perry 1 

Leod, Lewis Crawford, William E. 
Howard aud Mrs. Mary F. Dean were

«. leier.ou.K ---. — _____ indloted today in connection with the
thousand loyal troops now control | murder of Susanne Geary.

I St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. —It is re- 
10 ted that tbe “Black Huodred”are 
i In ulng » great ma«s»cre of Jews an 
I'itellectiiale tor Saturday night. It 
is said all ti-e Jews' houses are oelug 
mowed with red croases.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. —It is re 
ported that the troops at Kronstadt 
are aurrouudd by 6000 mutinous sail- 
o 8 The troops are bolding them in 
Check.

St. Petersburg Nov. 10 —Seven

18
way

ot 
20, 
St.

Me-
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New York, Nov. 10 -Voorheis this 
afternoon, in discussing tbe reports 
that ballot boxes were dumped into 
the river eaid: “Theie is nothing to 
this talk about missing ballot boxer. 
The board of election knows exactly 
how many boxes were given out and 
how many were returned. So far as 1 
know all came back. The story about 
the boxes being thrown in the river 
is all false. It h box was found in a 
barber shoe, I am sure it was one of 
the small hexes for mntiltaed ballots, 
which are always destroyed after the 
good ballots ate counted. Tbe report 
that some locks are missing Is untrue 
Some seals may bar« been broken in 
handling. ”

New Y ork, Nov 10. -Hearst bas 
offered an additional reward of 810,- 
000, making a total of 827,01’0 offered 
by him for the conviction of the 
Tammany district leaders. Aldermau

WHERE
Do You Buy Your Drugs?

Store Where the Stock of
Drugs and Medicines are Pure and Fresh ?

The Seal of Quality
Is stamped on everything we sell. The purity 
and freshness of our drugs ought to win your 
approval. Our low prices ought to make your 
patronage a certainty.

We invite you to look over our fine show
ing of ladies’ Hand Bags, Calling Card Cases, 
Purses, Perfumes, etc.

We will have the finest line of Holiday 
goods this year ever shown in Eugene.

Hull’s Red Cross Drug Store

and then killed Mrs. Peale.

To Preserve Niagara
'Vaabington, Nov. 11. —The 

dent today promised to luserl 
message a paragraph urging tbe
ervation of Niagara halls f-om com 
mer. lul destruction.
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Railroad Collision
Fort Worth, Texas, Nor. IL —A col

lision of passenger aud freight traija 
Is reported twenty miles west 
this morning on the Texas A 
Many ere reported killed.
ralr b s gone to the rcere.

ot here 
Pacific. 
A relief

New York, Nnv. 9. —Max ibmsen, 
manager ot tLe Hearst Campaign, says 
there ate at least from 15?000 to 26,- 
OJJ void and protested ballots, lie 
declares be lias every reaaou to be
lieve tbe court will declare Hearst 
elected.

Marengo Iowa Nov. 9. —Eric Y’oo 
Kutzleben, a German baron who la«t 
spring, “just to see wbat would 
hHppsu,'' caused a wreck on the Rock 
Island at Homestead in which several 
lives were list, was today seuteucid 
to life imprisonment.

Dayton, O., Nov. 10. —Dr. llaugu, 
accused of mnrdertng bis father, 
mother aud brother last Sunday, was 
arraigned today. He pleaded not 
guii'y aud was remanded for further 
hearing. Detectives are visiting Lo
raine, Toledo,Chicago aud Milwaukee 
seeking evidence. It isexpee'ed that 
the officials will charge Haugh with 
at least nine murders. It is alleged 
be made earlier victims drug flenda 
and then slowly 
Haugh said today: 
killed them when 
blank."

poisoned them.
“1 might have 

my mind was a

Naval Academy Court Martial
Washington, Nov. 11.—Secretary 

Bonaparte today ordered a courtmxr 
tlal for Midshipman Miner Merrf- 
wether, Jr.,’ tbtrd class of the naval 
academy, based on the flit fight from 
tbe effects of which Midshipman 
James R. Branch died.

Entertaining Royalty
New York, Nov. 13 —Prince Louie 

of Battenburg ass lunched by tbe 
Chamber of Commerce at uoon today. 
With bls officers and men be went to 
Coney Island Mils afternoon. He will 
go to the horse show tonight. The 
tars of both English aud American 
fleets went to Coney island and par. 
took of a royal feast, with 6000 bottles 
ut beer.

Butte, Mort., Nov. 9 —A Northern 
Pacific pissetiger, westbonnd, ran 
Into a freight traia in the yards a 
uille west of Missoul« thia mornlng. 
fatally injnring severai trainmoi aud 
ten paaeeugera suolslned mlnor liijur- 
ies. One engiue war reduced to Serap 
iron. Tbe debris oaiight tlre.

Eureka, Cal., Nov. 10. - Fire last 
night destroyed wbat remained of the 
wrecked steamer bt. Paul, which 
went ashore at PoIlI Gorda early in 
October. Captaiu Iverson, of the 
steamer Paeadeua, reports this morn
ing «hat when he (aseed the St. Paul 
early last evening ahe whs ablaze from 
stem to e«ern. Many th mantilla of 
dollars iu salvage waa aboard tbe 
craft, and it Is «opposed that seme 
one of tbe wrecking crews accident- 
ellv upset a lamp. The vessel la now 

. rapidly going to pieces.

Kroustadt,Nov. 9.—Mutinous troops 
are pillaging the city and firing in tbe 
streets. Tbe inhabitants are fleeing 
from tbe town. M «chine guns are be
ing used by the loyal troops againat 
the mutineers and many have been 
killed or wounded. Many buildings 
were ignited, and a large part of tbe 
city is tn flames.

Carlsbad. Nov. IL—John Stowell«, 
tbe Ameilcau causili bere, died this 
morning.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Sir Chen *2 ne 
Liang Cbeng, Chinese ambassador to 
Washington, *bo speaks before tbe 
Chicago Merchants' Club toui«bt,saye 
tbe Russian reforms will be next fol
lowed by a parliamentary government 
In China, lie said be did not believe 
the boycott against American goods 
would amount to much, and declared 
no national s'.gnittcan-ie attached to 
the massacre of the missionaries. He 
said the government recognizes the 
excellent work the missionaries do, 
but charged they often lack common 
sense which should be possessed by 
persons in tbeir positions.

Seattle, Nov. 9. -Rosene Grover 
waa awarded 810,666 In her bteHCb of 
promise suit against James E. Zook, I 
mayor of Ballard. The defense de
manded au X-ray examination of tbe 
lungs because tbe defense ciitmed 
she had consumption at tbe time of 
her engagement to Zook. An appli
cation for examination was twice de 
n'ed by the court. Zook is wealthy.

I The girl was infected by consumption 
since being jilted by Zoo« last Jan
uary aud is in poor health at pres"nt.

Russian Workingmen s Demand
8t. Petersburg, Nov. II. Forty 

thousand working m»n held meetings 
here today and decided to pre«» de
mands tor an eigbt-bour wirklng day, 
no withstanding the threats ot em
ployers to close tbeir fac'oilta it it la 
done. Tbe workingmen also look 
■tepa to prevent tbe threatened massa 
ere here today of Jews and “intellec- 
uals. ” 1'bey resolved to protect the 

Jews aud students themeelves by or 
ganizing Into detach merits, to guard 
vario”t «ectione of tbe city.

!

The Insurance Inquiry
Nk* Y ork, Nov. 11-The insurance 

Investigation was resumed today. It 
is believed that Hyde, Harriman,Tar 
bell and others of like Importance 
will te examined ibis week. John R. 
Hageman, president of the Metropol
itan, was recalled this morning. He 
ebowed statements of financial transj 
actions with brokerage Arms, tbe fig« 
area showing that be was allowed 
large rebates on interest on bls per
sonal account.

I

Tacoma, Waah., Nov. 9. —Albert 
Smith, a gambler, who yesterday af- 

' terroon shot and killed his wife and 
brother In-law, L L. Jobnsin, was 
found dead In a hotel in tbe centre o' 
the city this morning. He committed 
suicide by drinking poison. The 
tragedy waa the result of Smith's 
wife leavlog bhu. He committed the 
doable murder on tbe outskirts of tbe 
town, tbeu returned to tbe city, 
nought poison, went to a hotel, and 
after reading the story of the crime, 
drank the poison.

Cbicago, Nov. 11.—A Daily News 
correspondent at t»t. Petersburg ca
bles, quoting a prominent Russian 
present at tbe Peterhof conference 
with tbe czar: "Witte Insisted the' 
the mlnlstet of war and minister of 
marine be made subservient to the 
premier.and demanded tbe resignation 
ot 25 governors. Tbe czar refused to 
senctloo it end Witte resigned, hat 
bls resignation was not accepted.

Rumors of 
paolc on tbe
panic-stricken Jews are fleeing from 
the city, every boot being thronged. 
Reactionaries assert this move of 
Witte will secure tbe support of the 
radicals. Jewish bankers called upon 
Witte. Tbe premier looked ghastly, 
but denied tbe rumors of a proposed 
massacre of tbe Jews.

Witte'e fall cren tad a 
«took exchange. The

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.—Admiral 
Nebogatoff arrived borne today. He 
poses as a martyr, declaring that be 

’deliberately seer I deed bis name and


